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An Act to amend the Act authorizing the Establishment of Mutial
Fire Insurance Companies, and the Act to continue and amend
the saine.

[29th March, 1845.]

HEREAS the President and Directors of the Mutual Fire Insurance Preambie
Company for the County of Montreal, have, by their Petition. to the

three branches of the Legislature of this Province, applied for certain arnendments
to the Act of the Legislature of the former Province of Lower Canada, passed in
the fourth year of the Reign of His late MajestyWilliam the Fourth, intituled, An 1 WiI. 4. L.
Act to authorize the Establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, and to the
Act of the same Legislature, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of lis said r wiil. 4,
late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to continue for a limited time
and to amend a certain Act therein mentionedrelative to the Establishment of Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Cormpanies, in virtue and by the authority of which said two
Acts, the said Mutual Fire Insurance Company for the County of Montreal, has
been established and exists ; and whereas it is expedient to, grant the said Peti-
tion : Be it therefore eiacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
seibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for" the Governement of Canadà, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, al[ and Provisions of

every the provisions of the two' Acts cited in the preamble of this Act, wvhich are he Acts above
cited repeaied

hereinafter altered, or shall be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shaIl in so far as

be and the same are hereby repealed in so far as regards the said Mutual Fire ga, e Insu.
Insurance rance Compa-

ny for Çounty
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or Montreal Insuranie Company for the County of Montreai only, and not with regard to any
°" other Copny established under the said two Acts, with regard to which said

other Conoeties ail and every the provisions of hie said two Acts shall be in
entire force as if this Act had not been passed.

Extensionof IL. And be it enacted, That froni and after the passing of this Act, the Direc-
tine to, Dircc-»
tors fujr c tors of the said Company shall have ten days instead of five to inake such answer
purpjàes. in writing as is mîentioned in the eleventh Section of the Act first above cited as

aforesaid.

Astoamem- III. And be it enacted, That w-hen anv Member of the said Cornpany shall
"r suffering have suffèred any loss by ire, and it shall appear to the Directors thiat, by reason1os by lire,

of such loss, such Meimber bas no sufficient ineans or property to answer the
amount of his promissory note deposited with the said Conpany ; then, unless
such Member shall otherwise secure the payment of his proportion of dividends
or aessments which might be declared on his promissorv note, pending the dura-
tion of his poliy of Insurance or of its renewal, it shall be lawful for the Direc-
tors of the said Company to keep and retain in their bands, fromt and out of the
amount allowed to such Member for such loss so by him suffered, the amount. of
the said promissory note, as a guarantee and security for the payaient of suchi divi-
dends or proportion of such assessments as might be declared on such promnissory
note, pending the duration of the policy, or a renewal, and the balance remaining
on such promissory note, after the paymnent of such dividends, if any, shall be
returned, and paid over to sneh Melber, within thirty days after the expiration
of his policy, or of the period for whicli it shall be renewed.

Dcath or In- IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said
solveny of en. Company to oblige any Member thereof, who shall bave given his endorsed note
dorser upon ac
note goven ta either to obtain a policy of Insurance or to renew the same, to furnish and give a

a by new endorser to the satisfaction of the said Directors, in case of the death or in-
solvency of the party who shall have endorsed sucha note ; and if such Member
shall neglect or refuse to give such rew endorser within thirty days after lie shall
bave been requested so to do by the Secretary of the said Company, it shall be
lawful for the said Directors to cancel the policy of Insurance or the renewal
of a policy for which such note shall have been given ; and sucb person whose
said poliev or renewal of policy shall bave been so cancelled, shall cease to be a
Member of the said Company, but shall nevertheless be liable for the payment of
bis proportion of the losses sustained by the said Company up to the time wben
bis said policy or renewal of policy shall have been cancelled, and after the pay-
ment of such proportion of the said losses, his pronissory note shall be returned
to iim.
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V. And be it enacted, That all extracts and copies of the minutes of the Pro- Extracts ana

ceedings of the Directors of the said Company, and of the Registry kept by the ei°,,
said Company, and al[ copies of the entries of the same, and in general ail certifi- i?,to be

cates and papers signed by the President and under the Seal of the said Company, cuts of
and countersigned by the Secretary thereof, shall be received in ail Courts of Jus- -
tice in this Province as prima facie evidence of the facts nentioned in such extracts,
copies, certificates, and papers, respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act siiall be considerec a public Act, by all Public Act.
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Officers of Justice, atnd by ail other persons
whonsoever and shall be judicially taken notice of without being specially
pleaded.
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